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SHELL DISEASE IN RIVER COOTERS (PSEUDEMYS CONCINNA)

AND YELLOW-BELLIED TURTLES (TRACHEMYS SCRIPTA) IN

A GEORGIA (USA) LAKE
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ABSTRACT: A (hsfigurlng shell disease was detected in river cooters (Pseudemys concinna) and
yellow-bellied turtles (Trachemys .scripta) from Lake Blackshear, Georgia (USA). The turtles used
were part of a mark-recapture study conducted from September 1991 to June 1993. Histologic

changes on four turtles included acute segmental necrosis of the epidermis, followed by ulcera-
tion, necrosis of the underlying dermis and dermal bone, and exaggerated remodeling of bone.
Additional findings included visceral inflammatory lesions and bacterial infection, sepsis, and

marked treinatode ova grantilomatosis. The cause of the shell lesions was not determined.
Key words: Shell disease. river cooter, P.s’eudernys coricinna, yellow-bellied turtle, Trachernys

.‘icripta.

INTRODUCTION

Very little is known about diseases of the

shell of wild turtles, although there are

several accounts in the literature of infec-

tious shell disease in captive turtles. Hunt

( 1957), Frye ( 1991 ) and Migaki et al.

( 1984) noted that most necrosis of turtle

silells was of inycotic origin. Shell rot due

to Mucorales spp. (Hunt, 1957), as well as

Fusa riu in spp., Geotrichu in spp., Trichos-

/)OFOH spp., and! Coniothyrium spp. (Aus-

twick and Keymer, 1981) has been report-

ed!. These genera generally are considered

saprophytes, and likely colonize secondar-

ily to other shell damage or infect animals

already weakened by sonic predisposing

f�tctor (Austwick and Keymer, 1981). Hunt

(1957) found that in some cases algae

caused shell disease wlthlout previous dam-

age. The (;ramn-negatmve bacterium, Ba-

ru’ckca c/sitworora, causes a chronic ulcer-

ative shell disease in captive turtles (Wal-

lach, 1976). An idiopathic shell disease of

wild river cooters (P9euth’lnys concinna)

and yellow-bellied turtles (Trachernys

.scrzpta) from a lake in Georgia (USA) has

recently been described (Lovichl et a!.,

1996). \Ve describe the histogenesis of

these shell lesions in conjunction with ad-

ditional laboratory findings.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Since November 1984, personnel from the

Georgia Department of Natural Resources
(GDNR) have been investigating a necrotizing
and proliferative shell disease problem of tur-
tles in Lake Blackshear, Georgia (USA;
31#{176}50’N, 83#{176}55’W). Through a collaborative ef-
fort by the GDNR and the Soutileastern Co-

operative Wildlife Disease Study (SCWDS) at

the University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia. a

preliminary study was performed in 1985 which
was designed to determine the geographic cx-
tent of the problem and to obtain specimens
for laboratory analysis. From this preliminary
work, two important facts emerged: first, the

problem appeared to be confined to the central

portion of Lake Blackshear. Second, although

at last ten species of turtles occur in the lake,

only the two most herbivorous species appear

to be affected: river cooters and yellow-bellied

turtles (Parmenter and Avery, 1989; Ernst and
Barbour, 1989; Lovich et al., 1996). The un-

sightly appearance of the shell lesions in af-

fected turtles has generated considerable pub-

lic concern, especially regarding water quality

and status of food and sport fish in the lake.
Because of these problems, turtles were ex-
amined to establish a basic understanding of
the pathogenesis and etiology of the shell dis-
ease in Lake Blackshear.

The turtles used in this study were part of a
mark-recapture study conducted on Lake
Blackshear from September 1991 to June 1993.
In this study, 310 (76%) of 410 turtle captures
(173 Trachemys scripta and 237 Pseudemys

concinna) had evidence of shell lesions. Two

adult male river cooters (turtles 1 and 2) and
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tl,vo adult male yellow-bellied turtles (turtles 3

and 4) captured from Lake Blackshear were re-

ceived alive at the Veterinary Medical Teaching
Hospital, University of Florida, Gainesville,

Florida (USA). The turtles were subsequently
housed ill Ileated, partially flooded dog kennels

and fed a finely chopped mixture of spinach,
broccoli, squash, apple, and monkey chow (Ral-

ston Purina, St. Louis, Missouri, USA). Physical
exams were performed on all turtles. Blood was
collected in lithium heparin microtainer tubes

b\ cardiac puncture for plasma biochemical
analyses (Express 550 Chemistry analyzer and

664 Fast Four System, Ciba Corning, Oberlin,

Ohio, USA) and complete blood counts (CBC)
(turtles 1 to 3). Total and differential white
blood cell counts were performed manually
(Campbell, 1988). Erythrocyte counts and he-

moglobin measurements were performed on a
Cotilter Counter ZBI Model MHR (Coulter
Corporation, Miami, Florida). For microbial

culture of blood, 4 1131 was collected aseptically

from the heart of all four turtles and divided

equally into two bottles containing 20 ml of

broth medium. One bottle containing Brucella

broth (Becton Dickinson Microbiology Sys-

tems, Cockeysville, Maryland, USA) was main-

tamed in an anaerobic environment at 37 C,
while the second bottle containing Columbia

broth (Becton Dickinson Microbiology Sys-

tems) was vented and maintained in an aerobic
environment at 37 C. Bacteria were identified
by RapID ANAl! System (Innovative Diagnos-

tic Systems, mc, Norcross, Georgia) or API 20
E System and apiNVF System (bioMerieux Vi-
tek Inc. Hazeiwood, Missouri). Turtles 1 to 3
were euthanized 1 day after submission. Turtle

4 was observed for 2 mo prior to euthanasia.

All turtles were euthanized with sodium pen-
tobarbital (Anthony Products, Arcadia, Califor-
nia, USA) overdose administered intravenously

in the dorsal cervical sinus. No other treat-

ments were administered to any of tile turtles.

Complete gross and microscopic examina-

tions were performed on all turtles. Sections of

heart, greater vessels, trachea, lung, liver,
spleen, kidney, thyroid, adrenal, pancreas, tes-

tes, esophagus, stomach, duodenum, jejunum,

ileumim, colon, urinary h)hadder, skeletal muscle,

eye, and brain were fixed in 10% buffered for-

maim, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 p�ni

thickness, and stained with hematoxylmn and eo-
sin (H&E). Liver was also stained with the

Prussian blue method for iron. In addition,

fresh specimens of carapace and plastron were

sectioned at 2 mm thickness, and fixed in 10%

l)tlffered formalin for 48 to 72 hr. Tile speCi-
mens then were decalcified in a solution of for-
mic acid (23%), sodium citrate (1.6%), and dis-

tilled water (76%). Decalcifying specimens

were radiographed periodically, and removed

from the decalcification solution when miner-

alized bone was no longer apparent radiograph-
icahly, usually after 4 to 6 days. Generally, shells

with necrotic lesions took less time to decalcify
than viable shell. Decalcified specimens of shell
were rinsed in tap water for 24 hr. then em-
bedded in paraffin, sectioned, and stained with

H&E as described for other tissues. Sections of

shell lesions were also stained using Giemsa,
Fontana-Masson, Fite’s acid-fast, Brown and
Brenn, Gomori’s methylamine silver (GMS),
and periodic acid-Schiff’s (PAS) (Luna, 1960).

The ultrastructure of an acute epidermal Ic-
sion from the plastron of turtle 1 was examined
using transmission electron microscopy. After a

focus of acute epidermal necrosis was identified
in one of the histologic sections, a 2 X 2 mm

area of tile paraffin block surrounding the he-
sion was excised. The specimen was deparaffin-
ized in xylene, placed into two changes of phos-

phate buffer and then immersed in Tnirnp�s fix-
ative (McDowell and Trump, 1976) overnight.
Afterwards, the specimen was post-fixed in 2%

osmium tetroxide (Ted Pella, Inc., Redding,
California), dehydrated through a graded con-

centrations of alcohols and acetone, and em-
bedded in Spurr’s embedding media (Spurr,

1969). Ultrathin sections were placed on 100-

mesh Formvar#{174} carbon-coated grids (Electron
Microscopy Sciences, Fort Washington, Penn-
sylvania, USA), stained with 5% aqueous uranyl

acetate and Reynold’s lead citrate (Ted Pella,
Inc.), and examined with a Hitachi H-7 elec-

tron microscope at 75KV (Hitachi 87000, Hi-
tachi Instruments, Dansbury, Connecticut,

USA).

RESULTS

With the exception of shell lesions on

the carapace and plastron, all turtles were

otherwise normal on physical examination.

Bacteroides sp. was isolated from the

blood of all four turtles. Additional isolates

from blood included Morganella inorganii

(turtle 1) Aeroinona.s’ hydrophila (turtles 1
and 3) and a second Bacterok/es sp. (tiir-

tles 2 and 3). Mild hypoglycemia was die-

tected in turtle 2 (51 mg/dl). Turtles 2 and

3 were judged to have moderate leukocy-

tosis (20,100/p.! and 17,100/pA, respective-

ly) and basophilia (8,990/pA and 5,730/p.l.

respectively). All turtles had low numbers

of unclassified dark, spherical, 1 to 2 p.m

cytoplasmic bodies within erythrocytes. All

remaining hematological and serum cilem-
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I’m;tnm; 1. ltivt’m coott’r �sitIt severe sutite ehshg-

mmremmie’mmt. mmlce.’rs (Imlel mmoehtmlar irrcgtmhtrities in chirommic’

shell lesion. amid smmmall 1�xi of f)mlc tami discoloration

immsolvimmg the sctmtes of the l)laSt r( )ml iml acute site11 Ic-

siomi (arro�vs). 11am = 2 cmii.
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istrv values were judged to he within nor-

nial limits.

Shell lesions, hiepatocehltilar henioside-

rosis, trematode o�a grant iloinata and in-

testimial parasitisimi were detected ill all tur-

tles. Iii addition, cholangitis (turtles I to 3)

amid palicreatitis (turtles 2 to 4) were also

detecte(I. \\idelv varied lesions were (Ic-

tected in tile p1�tstromi and carapace of all

turtles. Depending on the stage of (level-

opulent, lesions were characterized by

softening of the outer layer of keratin and

pale tan discoloration or Flaking of the
scute, extensive ulceration with undermin-

ing of’ the epidermis and derims resulting

ill exposure of the outer surface of dermal

i)One, sefl)iglIiOllS disfigurenient of’ tile

FId;URE 2. Sequential transverse sections of plas-

troll fromil a river cooter slio�ving miecrotic regions.

sclerosis of (lermal hone and inclusion cysts (arrows).

Bar 1 cmii.

scutes, ail(l deep pitting or raised coalesc-

ing nodules of dermal bone somuetinies

covered by intact but disfigured scutes. On

cut surfaces of shell with chronic lesions,

raised regions were confluent with local-

iZe(l thickenings of dermal bone. This

thickened bone varied from firm and white

to soft and tan or brown. Sections adjacent

to pittedl regions had marked undermining

of viable soft tissue and bone by the de-

veloping ulcer, resulting ill cavitating pseu-

docyst formations. (Figs. 1 and 2). Firm

white coalescing nodules occupied up to

50% of the pancreas in three of the turtles.

Low numbers of helminths resembling

Serpinenia �p and Spiroxy.s sp. nematodes

were detected in the stomach of’ one

turtle. Low to moderate numbers of’ Imr-

asites resembling Neoeclm inorh yncll us sp’

acanthocephalans were detected in the

small intestine of all turtles. No adult spi-

rorchid trematodes were identified in any

of the turtles.

Compared to Ilormal plastroti (Fig. 3),

affected shell without obvious gross lesions

had occasional segmental foci of’ acute coa-

gulative necrosis of epidermis, with affect-
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FIGtRI� :3. Normital histology of l)I�tStr�m1 fromu a

flyer c’(x)ter sho�vimig keratimi Lever (large 1)ld(’k ar-

ro�vs). �f)i(lerm11is (smmtall black arro�vs). (lermuis (open

arto\vs ) . (lermimal (5)mti(’al amiel trah)edular hone an(l

mmiarrow spaces comitaimimmig Imemnatopoietic cells. Note

smitootli mmiargimis of i�one aroimmid mitarrow spaces amid

gemieral alisemici’ of Osteol)laSts alal osteodasts. I I&E.

Bar = 1(5) �im�

ed epi(lermnis covered externally liv intact

keratin (Fig. 4). Microorganisms, inclmidimig

virus, were not detecte(l liv electron mmii-

croscopic exanunation in tue area of’ acute

epidernial coagulative necrosis. The epi-

dermis in this area was mostly one cell

�vi�ie. as 01)1)osed to tWo to three layers of’

cells in iiominecrotic areas. Ultrastructural

alterations appeared to be limited to tue
iiuclei, wh rich were characterized iw (us-

persion of’ chroniatiti, f’ragmnentation of’ the

nuclear iiiemnbrane, and loss of’ nucleoli.

Some areas contained ou1v clear spaces

�vithi nuclear remnmiamits. Multifocallv, the

epi(Iernlal h)asemnent membrane was mimi-

iniallv thickened, amid fi’equemltlv small

clear clefts separated the basemnemit mcmii-

bramie f’romii the overlying degenerative or

necrotic epitiieliiimii. The adjacent connec-

tive tissue of the superficial dermis comi-

siste(l of collagen with loosely arranged

(edemiiatous) areas. There was a re(luction

in the nunll)er of’ fibroblasts and an ab-

sence of melanocytes.

Sections corresponding to) m1�acrosco)pic

areas of shell thimlning or softening ��‘ere

characterized mlucroscol)ically i)v thinmiiiig

an(l fragmllemltatioml or lifting o)f keratin

f’romu tile epi(lermllal surfitce , accomupamueci

i)y f’ull tilickmless epidlermilal necro)sis amlcl

ulceration), e(Ienla or raref�tctiomi of’ the

dermnis, and mllo(lerate mluinl)ers of acido-

Phiilic granulocytes ill the muargins of’ tin-
aff’ected (lermilis (Fig. 5). Derinal pegs con-

tiguous �vitii necrotic cortical clermual bone

were characterized by diffuse necrosis of

stromal cells. Numerous osteocla.sts lined

the inmier scalloped surfaces of’ necrotic

(iermnal cortical 1)ofle. Pitted foci had cx-

temlsive ulceration of the epidermis, hvper-

I)lasia of eI)i(lermnis at tue ulcerated imiter-
face ami(I Varial)ie e�l(lence of l)artial or

complete epi(iermnal reepithlelialization,

�vithi umulerminimlg and extrusion of necrot-

ii. soft tissue ali(I 1)one i)y the miewly

foriiied e1)iderlllis (Figs. 6 and 7). Viai)le

muarrow s1�tc’es adjacent to these areas of-

ten hla(l moderately increased nllmllh)ers of

acidophulic granulocvtes afl(I granulox.’vtic

�)rogemiitors.

Raised nodular regions of’ the shell de-

tected macroscopically had muicroscopic

evl(Iemlce of chronicitv. Cortical bone wa.s

replaced liv broad anastomnosimlg trabecu-

lae of’ woven or lanlellar bone surrounding

fibrotic marrow spaces, accompanie(l by

thickening and fibrosis of’ tile dermis, amld

irregular thickening of the epidermis (Fig.

8). In some large nodular regiomis in which

the surface of tile shell wa.s covered liv in-

tact but deformed scutes, dernial bone

coiltaifled cysts lined by thick cormufie(I ep-

ithelium containing himimlal keratimi, ne-

crotic i)one and cellular debris (Fig. 8). UI-

cerated and necrotic regions in all i)tlt tile

acute areas of mlecrosis occasiommily were

himled superficially by pleomorphiic fungal

elenlemits, �leo111o1��iiic Gramu-positive an(1

Grani-tiegative bacteria, and i)raflchiing

chaimis of PAS- and GMS-positive beaded
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Fmo;unm; 4. Acmite segmental epidermital coagulative necrosis at 1)ridge of plastron (arrow) fromii a river

cootem. Note imitact ke’ratimi layer amid absence of inflammation. H&E. Bar as 100 p.m. Inset: Eari� thickening

of e’pielermmiisat imiargius of miecrotic fkx’us. Uramivl citrate and lead citrate. Bar = 100 p.mll.
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or filamlientous coccobacillary microorgan-

isms. These organisms also were iI1COfl515-

tent!y seen within the lumnina of cysts, ad-

mixed with cellular debris or necrotic

bone. Rarely, unclassified algae and muites

FR;tIW 5. 1�ragmiiemitatiomi amid lifting of’ keratimi,

necrosis amid loss of the e’pidermiiis and (lermis. milar-

gimiatioii of the ue’crotic ehermiiis I)\’ cellular infiltrates

arrt AV). ama I oste’( ,chasis of dermi aI cortical bone in a

shidl heSiomi fromit a river cooter. Note scalloped mar-

guts of i)omie Iiiiimig muarro�v spaces indicative of OS-

teoclasis. I I& I’. Bar = 30() p.mti Iitset: Cellular infil-

trate of gratitilocvtes admiiixe(l with cell debris. I1&E.

lIar = I(S) p.mii.
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I- *

#{149}�

FIGuRE 6. Near complete re-epithehiahizatiomi (ar-

rows) of ulcerated region with undermiiining of tie-

crotic dermis and necrotic dermal bone (asterisk) in

a shell lesion from a river cooter. Process is occurring

1)emleath imitact keratin at mimargin of ulcer. 11&E. Bar

= 200 p.m.
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Fm(:uRF: 7. ( ;omiiplete re-epithelialization and h>-

I)eq)lasia of the epidermuis, ��4th extrusion of necrotic
I)omle (asterisks) in a shell lesion fromu a river c’(x)ter.

II&E. Bar as 1(5) p.mn.

were (letected ill the outer keratin layers

of �omiie sections. Low Ilumill)ers of tremiia-

tode O\�t were cietecte(I �V1thuIl smnall blood

vessels ami(I lvmiiphmtics ill marrow spaces

ali(I diermnis in a few areas of affected shell.

Lesions in the shell of’ the turtle hel(I for

observation prior to necrops� had tile en-

tire 51)ectfllmli of chronic lesions, 1)ut no cv-

i(lence of acute e1)idermnal mlecrosis.

Consistemit microscopic changes also

were (letected iml the viscera of the turtles.

The muost severe chianges occurred in the

� of’ three turtles. These lesions
were characterize(1 by severe, necrotizing

pvogranuloniatous inflam nlatioml centered

around cores of’ eosimiophilic granular mila-

terial, miecro)tic cells, clusters of pleomnor-

phic Gram-miegative and Gram-positive

bacteria, amid occasional small clusters of

tremnatode eggs. A (legemlerating parasite

resemubling a tremato(Ie was witilin tile

core of a pa11c’re�ttic’ granulomua ill one

turtle. The remnaining p�t1lcre�ttic tissue

ilad variable degrees of hyperplasia of

(ItictS, with penducttilar fibrosis amid! iii-

flanimnation. All turtles had moderate to

muarked hiepatocellular hemnosiderosis amld

miiuitifocal, miiild cholamigitis comnprised of

lo�v to mno(lerate numiibers of lymuphocytes

amid muacrophages surrounding slightly fi-

brotic bile ducts. Rarely, inflamned bile

duct In nh na contai lied1 tremiiatode ova.

Tremnatode ova were (letected in low to

mnoderate miumubers within small 1)lood yes-

FIGuRE 8. Plastron from a river c’ooter with

chro)miic, quiescent lesiomi . Note noohular urregimlam-ute

ass(x.’iated �vith mitarked o)steosclerosis and loss of de-

niarcation of cortical and trabec’tmlar I�one. Smiioothi

surfaces of bone lining miiarrosv spaces indicate c’es-

sation of remodeling activity. Focal epidermal ino.’hm-

siOmi cyst 5(lrrotmnde(l b> dense fibrous tissue and in-

active bone. Reulc’eration of epidermnis. I 1&E. Bar

60 p.mii.

seis and lymnpilatics of all viscera, including

brain and uveai tract. Inflamumnation, comu-

prised of milacrophages and niultinucleated

giamlt cells directe(I at these ova, was mm-
imnal and occasionally o�a were not

ciated witil inflamnmliation. The tremilatode

ova were ovoi(1, unioperculate amid ramlged

fromlh 40.0 p.m long X 25.0 p.mn wi(le to 61.0

p.m long X 32.0 p.m wide. All turtles had

mild mnultifocal in filtrates of lymphocytes

and acidophulic granulocytes in the lamuimia

propria of the small imitestine.

DISCUSSION

Altilough the macroscopic appearance

of the slId1 lesiomls varied considerably, we

propose that there was a spectrumu o)f ilis-

tologic alterations that could be Pl�tced

into chronological order. Tile initial lesion

appeared to be acute segmnemital necrosis

of’ tue epidlermnis. At this early stage, the

keratin layer was of average thickness and

appeared to 1)e intact. Epidermhlal necrosis

was followed by ulceration, dermiial mlecro-

sis and migratioml of’ acidopililic gramlulo-

cytes, presumably heterophils, to) tue

gins of necrotic foci in tile dermnis. As cel-

lular elenlents of dermnal projectiomls into

the underlying cortical i)one becamne

crotic, 1)100(1 supply to tile cortical bone
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apparently became compromised, result-

ing in necrosis and marked osteoc!asis of

the peripheral cortical bone. In severe,

cilroniC, ulcerated lesions, the viable epi-

dennis adjacent to necrotic foci became

hyperplastic and the associated dermis be-

came thickened and fibrotic. In an infold-

ing fashion, this regenerating, hyperplastic

epidermis undermined tile necrotic bone

and dermis, eventually extruding the ne-

crotic tissue to tile surface of the shell.

Also iii chronic lesions, the trabecular

bone became thickened and the demar-

cation betweeml cortical and trabecular

bone became less distinct. Occasionally,

undermined re-epithelialized areas adja-

cent to healing ulcers became circum-

scribed and entrapped by the fibro-osse-

ous repair process, resulting in a form of

intra-osseous epidermal inclusion cyst.

These miucroscopic changes resulted in the

thickened, roughened, and ulcerated ap-

pearance of the silell at the gross level.

The segmental mlature of the early le-

510115 may have resulted from vascular le-

sions and subsequent infarct; however, vas-

cular necrosis, vasculitis, vascular throm-

bosis and hemorrhage were not significant

features of any of the exam nined specimens

of affected shell. While trematode ova

were common in visceral tissues, they

were rarely detected withlin shell lesions.

Although shell cultures were not per-

formed, all examnined turtles in the study

had bacterial septicemia based on blood

culture. In addition, three turtles had se-

vere pancreatic lesions that contained bac-

teria. Toxins released fromn bacteria in the

circulation could provide a source for the

acute epidermnal lesion. Fatal septicenlia

with skin ulceration and mlecrosis caused

by Citrobacterfreundii ilas been reported

in captive Chryseinys sp. (Murphy and

Collins, 1983). Plastron ulceration and

granuloniatous inflammation of the spleen,

liver, and skin caused by Mycobacterium

sp. ilave been described in chelonians

(Rhodin and Anver, 1977). We interpret

these observations as an association be-

tWeen sepsis, visceral bacterial inflamma-

tory disease, and shell lesions in cheloni-

ans. In dogs and humans, necrotizing le-

sions of the epidermis have been associ-

ated with severe pancreatic and hepatic

lesions, although the cause for this phe-

nomenon is unknown (Gross et a!. , 1993).

Based on these observations, the shell

lesions in the river cooters and yellow-bel-

lied turtles could be caused by a toxic in-

suit to the epidermis subsequent to a sys-

temic toxin or visceral infectious disease.

The absence of acute lesions in the un-

treated turtle held 2 mo for observation

following removal from the lake, the oc-

currence of lesions in two herbivorous spe-

cies, and the confinement of the problem

to one lake also support the possibility of

a nutritional, toxic or infectious problem in

the lake. An external caustic insult to the

epidermis is a less likely possibility, since

the keratin layer was mostly intact and his-

tologically normal in acute lesions. A more

diffuse distribution of lesions over the

plastron and carapace would be expected

if exposure to a caustic environmental sub-

stance were the cause of the lesion.

Although shell lesions were not cul-

tured, microorganisms were not detected

within the acute lesions by light or elec-

tron microscopy. Pleomorphic fungi and

bacteria were inconsistently detected with-

in superficial or necrotic regions of chronic

shell lesions and within epiderma! inclu-

sion cysts. Rarely, unclassified algae and

mites were detected in the outer layers of

keratin in some chronic lesions. These or-

ganisms have also been found in the epi-

dermis of green turtles (Chelonia mydas)

with fibropapillomas but their pathologic

significance is unknown (Aguirre et a!.,

1994). In a preliminary study of 35 affect-

ed turtles from the lake, a variety of mi-

croorganisms were isolated inconsistently

from the shell lesions. These included

Aeromonas hydrophila, Enterobacter sp.,

Corynebacterium sp., Morganella morgan-

ii, Micrococcus sp., Alcaligenesfion resceas,

Pseudomonas flourescens, Neisseria flou-

rescens, Brevibacterin m acetylicu in, and

Actinobacter woffi. Fungal isolates includ-
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cdi Penicilliuin sp., mlon�)athogenic phyco-

mnycetes and nonpathogenic Asvergillus sp.

(E. \V Howerth, tin1)uhl.). Based on our

findings, the bacteria, fungi, algae, and

mhhites detectedi within the sheil lesions

1)robably were superficial contaminants

all(l 0p�)ortumii5tic pathogens that cob-

nizedi tue devitalizedi shell lesions. The le-

siomls imlditiced i)y tremnatode ova were con-

sistent with s1)irorchlid.lasis, whlich is con-

sidered to be a debilitating disease in

rile (\Thike et al., 1982) and freshwater

(W�ard, 1921) chelonians. The shell lesions

of this report have not been described as

a manifestatioml of s1)irorchidlasis in turtles.

Tile presence of bacteria, fungi, algae,

mlhites aild tremnatode ova probably

erl)ate(1 the severity of silell lesions, but we

could Ilot determine that any one of these

organismus was tile primnary cause. Consis-

tent bacterial, fungal, and algal coloniza-

tion and occasional tremnatode ova-induced

lesions were seen in the skin and shell le-

5ions of turtles exposed to diesel fuel (M.

M. Garner, unpubl.).

H epatocellular Lie mnosiderosis was a

promuinent finding in the livers of all tur-

tles. This was most likely due to iron se-

qiiestration associated witil chronic inflam-
matory disease or increased dietary iron

rather thlaml imlcreased erythrocyte turnover

(Kelly, 1993); the turtles were not anemic

based on hlemnatocrit, erythropoiesis was

not prominemlt in the marrow and extra-

medullary hemhlatopoiesis was not detected

outside tile bone marrow of any of tile tur-

tles. Because tile turtles were not anemic,

the umlclassifled erytilrocyte mntracyto-

Plasilhic bodies detected in all turtles had
little or no pathological significance. Simn-

ilar appearing bodies have been reported

for the desert tortoise (Gopherus agassizii)

and appear to be degenerating organelles

(Allemnan et al., 1992). The presence of

mhlild lympllohistiocytic cho!angitis was at-

tributed to trematode ova within bile ducts

and ascending infection or inflammation

origimlating in the pancreas and small in-

testine.

Turtles 2 and 3 had an apparent mnod-

erate !eukocytosis consistent witil an in-

flamnmatory or stress leukogramn; hlowever,

normnal physiologic reference ranges for

river cooters and yellow-bellied turtles

have not been published. In addition to

changes associated with illness, it is likely

that hematological parameters are influ-

enced by age, reproductive status, and sea-

sonal events such as hibernation ( Dres-

sauer, 1970). Therefore, variatioml in hie-

matoiogical parameters in this study were

interpreted conservatively. Plasma glucose

values in turtles 2 and 3 may have reflect-

ed the low range of normal values or mnild

hypoglycemia associated with fasting or

clinical disease. We judged that the re-

mnaining hematological and serum cileni-

istry valuer were within normal limits,

based on similar species (Steen, 1996).

The exact cause of shell lesions in tile

turtles from Lake Blackshear is uncertain.

Based on necropsy findings, the mnost plau-

sible explanation is tilat tile lesions are in-

dicative of an underlying visceral disorder.

Internal lesions were numerous in these

turtles and included bacterial infection,

tremnatode endoparasitism, hepatocellular

hemosiderosis and possibly pancreatitis.

Although histologic changes indicative of

immune-suppression such as lymnphoid de-

pletion and marrow ilypoplasia were not

detected, impairment of the imnmune re-

sponse would explain wily severe bacterial

and parasitic lesions had developed! in

these turtles. Confinement of this problem

to a single lake is evidence that environ-

mental factors in the lake have a role in

the etiopathogenesis of the lesions. Expo-

sure to sublethal levels of various organic

and inorganic substances can suppress

nonspecific disease resistance factors in

fish and lead to disease from organisms

usually considered saprophytic or oppor-

tunistic (Overstreet and Howse, 1977; Sin-

dermnann, 1979). Additional studies should

include complete bacterial and viral isola-

tion attemiipts from shell and viscera, coin-

plete ultrastructural characterization of the

pathologic changes in the shell, assessment

of the immune response of affected tur-
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ties, reproductive potential of affected tur-

tles, health status of other species of rep-

tiles, fisil, birds and mammals in the lake,

and comprellensive analysis of potentially

toxic or immunosuppressive trace minerals

and organic compounds in the lake and in

affected turtles.
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